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lain closed his brilltant speech by de

nouncing the resolution and motion as 

premature and possibly mischievous."

Automobiles at Bennett.
Skagway, April 10.' —, The Lamarre 

automobile party is still at liennett with 

date ef starting for Dawson yet un

settled. ----------

W. F. Johnson and Frank Conrad left 

yesterday evening for Bennett and would 

start for 'Dawson this morning on 

wheels. -

/by* wire. ACTION Ragle City, Alaska.».He failed to settle 
the'court costs ; neither has he paid his 
lawyers for their leg*f services. It is 
not likely that he will ever return" to 
Dawson. , Before the action is finally 
stricken from the docket of the dis
trict court, Messrs. Burritt and McKay 
will endeavor to secure an order from 
the justice requiring James McNamee 
to reimburse them for their court ex
penditures. It is expected that the 
matter will be considered within the 
present week.

received PRINCE 
OF W ALESHOUSE<r*

A

am STOPSMOTION:h?

Differences Between Thomas 
and James McNamee Are 

Amicably Compromised. <

May Make a Tour of Colonies 
and United States When 

the War Is Over.
weler. To Give Colonies Representa

tion in Parliament Scored 
By Chamberlain.

Pay on Adams.
Rich pay dirt has been reported to 

have been found on Adams creek, 
whtch enters Bonanza on the left limit 
at No. , ti below discovery. Until recent
ly Adams was not favorably considered 
by those”who are acquainted with the 
tributary, Good reports have been re
ceived from time to time from S'am- 
pe<le gulch, which enters Adams in the 
vicinity of No. 2(1. T.fkt w se pay 
gravel has been struck on the left limit, 
hillsides, opposite No. 10 and 11.

! Lately, however, Messrs. I’ickett and 
Gustafson have found ricn diit on creek 
claim No. 4, They report that some of

m Canadian Items.
Hamilton, Maich 24. — R. M. Wanzer, 

founder of the Wanzer Sewing Machine 
! Company, and a former resident of this 

city, died in New York yesterday.
Toronto, March 24. —jteetland Lodge,

A. F. A. M., celebrated its 20th anni
versary last night by presenting $2000 
in gold to John Ross Robertson, M. P., 
to found amt endow a Zeetland cot in 
the children's hospital Of this city.

Brantfprm, March 24. — Arthur E.
Luiog, accused of stealing sums of
money from the private bank < f Law-
rason’a, of Paris, pleaded guilty yester- • i.. , . . . .
dav and was sentenced to three vears’ AND LEAVES FOR EAGLE CITY he grave! went as high a, $8 per pan.

1 . - . I If the pav streak is at all regular or
imprisonment in Kingston penitentiary. I . , rr
___£_____________ ____.-— ---- -------..... "1 , ____ ___- ____ __ umfoim this recent strike Will prove

Leaving for Koyukuk. * " | to be one of the richest of the year.

During the past two weeks there has 
been quite àv exodus of people from

/-

irket
10 GRYSTHIUZE THE SENTIMENTTIE PLITIff RECEIVES $25.000ity

irkeyi mm HAVE NOT ASKED FOR IT
In Favor of Imperial Federation 

and Closer Relations.iiufw In Full Payment for All of Mis 
Claims,

And Do Not Desire to Sacrifice
Local independence

*■' *

tb...

Duff
QUEEN'S HEALTH IS FAILING-*ch- d at the 

navigation.
; no prewar 
terests outt. 
iseoger and

FOR ONE VOTE IN THE HOUSE
Police Court.

Without Reimbursing His Lawyers) There were „0 vawa tried in the 

for Court Expenses or Paying 
— Their Legal Fees. '

Wily Chinese Mail Train Wrecked 
in tie.vtgla—Killed Himself After - 

Committing an Assault.

to

I SCO. \ \ Dawson down the river for the Koyukuk
Says /lotion Is Prematugp and Mis- j country, the majority . of those going

chlevous—Automobile Party 

Still at Bennett.

police court room this morning hy
Magistrate Primrose, the defendant in 
the only xase set for this morning not 
bieng present:

À hearing was given in the guard 
rocyn to the cases of three or four men 

settled by the parties to the action. wh„ are charged with insanity, and as 
Spèrev, both formerly of Skagway, who The lawsuit involved greater interests one Qf them js q„jte violent it 
will Mart tomorrow morning before the than any cause which has been insti- ,]cemed best by the court to examine
lark h>s finished retiring. They will tuted in the local "courts. The facts of ! hjm tt)e ^uard roouiT Drs. Tltomp
take two horses ai d sleds, but will the issue revert to a time six.years ago, ; son an(j MafJo/e both of the N W M 
travel very-light They will follow the when the lit gants, who are brothers, , p service,- the letter "a detail being
river to Fort' Yukon and cross the divide were residents of Juneau, Alaska. ! port Selkirk appeared befor- the court
from there. Notwithstanding the late- According to the story of Thomas Me- ng expert witnesses in the cases 
ness of the seasop they are confident of ) Nantee, hè and bis"brother entered into |
accomplit h i n g tftg long journey in j-a verbal! agreement in__the spring of
safety before the river becomes too soft 1-v.n, wherein- it was stipulated that

being late arrivals from the outside. 
Many have gone on after stopping in 
this city only two or three days.

The latest Victims of the Koyukuk 
fever are Dr. J. A. Hornsby and Chas.

TOFFICE
T Sew York. March tiff. The Prince of 

Wales, it is said, may make a tout of 
the British colonies when the war is 
over for the purpose of rrystatising the 
sentiment in favor of imperial fedeia- 
tton, says a London dispatch to ^Éja 
Herald. He will probably include tn^* 

United State» when lie visits Canada, if 
he finally decides lb make the trip.

tit approval on the idea

The case of Thomas McNamee against 
James McNamee has been amicably

London, April 5>, via Skagway, April 

10. —It was moved today in the house 

that it is to the i iterests of the empire 

to have colonial representation in Par

liament.
Chamheilain said that such innova

tion must come gradually and with the 

full consent of the colouies ; that no 

praise is too high for the colonies for 

the manner in which they are staying^ 

by the empire in her present struggles ; 

but that as yet the colonies have made 

do suggestions that representation in 

parliament be. given them ; that it is 

absurd to suppose for one moment that 

self governing colonies such as Canada 

would sacrifice their independence for a 

single vote in the house of parliament ; 

that England will not interfere with 

i colonial domestic affairs, and the colo- 

I nittdid not, he thought, care to inter

fere in England’s matters. Chamber-

wan

He looks wi
of an Anglo-American entente, ami 
wi sites to do as much as bin dignityGold Commissioner’s Court.

The cawe of Barton, plaintiff, vs. will permit to promote it. It i$ 
Thomas was to furnish supplies ahd Audett. defendant, was tried an ] deter- thought just, one tiling mav he looked 

. , mnnpv tn ... i,:,,, nros. mined by Commissioner Senk 1er today, ujiou as likely to dissuade the heir ap-

it , _ . \r ' divided equally between him and his ,ulluwa • 1is necessary that every member M the , brother -The evidence having been heard in * Wily Chinese.
board of trusteesjnthe^cUybe present. jamea McNamee immediately started thi* matter, and it appearing/That the Bullalo, N. Y., March 2<i. - The Ms- 

Territorial Court. ^ for the inside. He proceeded to the plaintiff in staking th - ground in ques gara frontier is being patro led.day and 
The trial of the case of John Cava- bjoxver rivet country, hut in that vicinity only staked with one post, the „i>ght hy officials, who sre determined

naugh vs. Albert B. Cavanaugh is being j efforts were not particularly success plaintiffs case is Hereby dismissed. to put a stop to what seems to he an or-
heard in the territorial court today tul.\ Woen the report of the discovery Eagle Whisper Notes. ganizeil plan for wholesale smuggling
The plaintiff alleges that on December ln the Klondike was received in Forty- That the secret.-ry has secured a posi- of Cbiuajnen into the country.
9th, 1899, he executed as security lor unite and. Cjrcle, Jahies was one of the tion as doorkeejjfcTfet the Grand. The Mall Train Wrecked,
the loan of- #500, an absolute.-deed in first men to arrive in tlyis famous.dis- hoys all say lie’s easy / Ao checks re- Atlanta, Gn., March 2(1.-A fast 
favor of the defendant for an half ihter- | trict. Here\he„ has been exCeedliiglv l|Uired. / oil the Atlanta and West Point railway
est in hillside claim, left limit, oppo- fortunate. With in the past three yeais That Copt. Jack tqnfk the boys by was w,eck*d today near West Point,
site the upper halt of No. 1 below up- and . a half lie has secured valuable in- storm on "Sunday everf/ng when he re- Op. Win. Blount, the baggageman, waji 
per discovery on Dominion ; that at terests on Eldoradb, Bonanza and Hun- cited ‘1 Bicycle vs. Ij/oncho. ” You’re killed. The wrecked train was a 

r said time it was agreed that upon the | ker creeks. Considerable gold, has been all right, captain. j through mail from New York to New
# repayment of said ÿôtiO the defendanl | extracted from these properties, and That Brothers Ctqi and Clay arc in- Orleans and left Washington at 11

twee to return a deed to the plaintiff their present worth is routed to beat Sfparahle, and Mill f^aYThe same old o'clock on Sunday morning, 
that defendant has refused to fulfill this |east $.W,IH)0. • ** \ , . smile Yea, yea, .hoys;, you’ie all . ,
agreement, and plaintiff prays for the in 1897 James McNamee visited Ih* i right. \ KHIee nimueir.
recovery of his mining interest. The outside. He met his .brother in Vic- That 1‘rof. S. will entertain the boj» Owaswi, M'ch., March J. - Char es
defendant denied that the deed was 16r|a_ allti together they joqrneYed to next Sunday evening on hypnotism. Scott’ 8 milerma er. emptoyei 
4»iven as security, and asserts that the Dawson in the spring of 1898. Thotiias The professor has made ;t a study for •^n*1 Ar 'or r 1 way c • l « *1,,.
sale was absolute. The action will | alleged that for three months after years, and "has given kome first-class l,r®ke 1,1 1 ie ,0,n* ° ll* ^/ ... .
probably be concluded today. Hon. F. j arrival here he endeavored to obtain a performances at the Forks.. Do»’* SU*« whom he had separated, am co ”
C. Wade lepresenU the plaintig. Bel'} afetnenrent"troin his brother, but such ft,\boys, as there will i.e some funny an .”|m° J ....
court and McDougall are the attorneys - effort was unavailing. v‘ geebfes. \ heavy chisel. lie then drew a r v

In October 1898. an actio at' law That Cap. O. says, to show Che tioys and *bt>1 bimaelf lead.

The trial ot the rase of the Queen ye. j was hied against James, and Thomas that j,e knows the difference between Yukon Theosophlst»,
Yes Hill, accused of murder, has pfayed fur a division of the mining eagle and ggt shades, that he intends, to The Yukon Theosopbiits will entery

been postponerl to April 17tii. property and an accounting ol 811 gold, have a ,urge ^ai|v pu,t:ed in the cehtor twin their Iriends and the thoughtful
dust which his brother bird extracted. „f the hail, an l -sn eagle pazHte.l on it. public again on tomorrow evening at 8 
The action was to have been tried last That's right, Cap\ (,)ld Baldie always o’clock in their liall over the Juneau

said you knew th* difference hardware More, ou Sèvnd avenue. Mr.
)Llî BALDt*. 4^:one oTrhè flil. ertt students of 

Beat Canadian rye at the Regina. occultism, will reatl a fuipet on and ex
plain hi» reasons-AV.ti\ He May Become 
a Tbeoetipbiat.tf jbe well snowu ,* 
speaker aud »c 
theme he ha 
large audienc 
open and free to all.

for travel.
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/SOI iHas received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900
_

iand cordially invite toe 

people of Dawson and 

^ vicinity to call and select

r one for their homes.

1
ind Ave.

for the defendant. t5 S$jork$|; fiTiite Groceries 5
jj Our Stock 1$ Still Complete ^

American Wire Used.Repot The last lot of the big consignment of 
wire and other supplies being taken 
to lAtJiu for thd work on the Do-

from Atlm

fall ; but Janies departed for the Out
side, and tbe case was postponed. Soon 
afterwards, however, a receiver was ap- 
pointert tt»4aVd charge tit -allot jawes 
McNamee’* jiroperty, whether standing 
in bis name or not; and an order was
entered that the case be tried imine- Silver ali,teld apricots 50 cents a can. 
diaiely after the opening of navigation RoyaltGrocery, Second ave.

this spring, at which unie James Me \ u.
Namee was notified to Ire (present. | »»»♦»»»»#

r.Œt" *••• special) Far » Bkk
. . , .. c . , ... been represented by the Hon. F. C. jline, is expected here the first week in ; * } . . . . .

April, on the way to lower British Co- Wade. EveryYnjnor detail which has 
lumbia in connection with the enter- been connected withrYbe litigation dur- 
prise. ! fog the past 18 months, lias been euer-1

The wire being used id tbe construe-; a(, contc8le,J , the respective
tion of the Atlin-Quesnerie line is of 8 , , " . , /lit
American make, ami is from Pittsburg, lawyers. Innumerable motions hud or- J
— Alaskan. ders have lieen made and entered m thp^, jr|C1«1111

Poultry and Eggs. ! cause, and tbe court costa of the case $

Messrs. F. H. Vining and R. K. aggregate a large sum of money.
Latimer arrived Sunday evening from About a month ago. James McNatqee j 
Skagway with four sled loads of mer- unexpectedly returned to Dawson. , 
chandise, principally poultry and egg-. Soon after his arrival he and bis brother 
They struck a fair market aud have al- compromised their«lifferencea, and it is 

ready sold thé majority of their outfit 
at a profit. They bave also sold the r 
four horses'at a slight advance 
what tfréy cost »t Skagway- They ex
pert to remain - here until the opening 
of navigation, when .they will journey 
on to Nome or Koyukuk. 1

icr CO-1 ;
(i 3661

} minion 'j'telegraph
connection with the outside 

world at Quesnellê, got away from Ben
nett ,this week. ThYKéd Line Trans
portation Company and Johnson’s teams 
took the material -from BeimetLtq^Atlin 
over the ice

line
imsitr oilap kt Rot better Bar. 

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn.
..Steam Tlttltfes.. to a$ bolar, and the .interesting 

i chosen will m*ure a 
<b The meeting will he;A full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

i«ry.

}f. The Oil?
Manilla-
York

of Lake Bennett, Teku

' t Arm and Lake Atlin.
J. B. Charleson, superintendent in ; 

charge of the construction of the entireBar glassware ?
* A Choice Selection é

the

Co.l! GoodsGere 6Uetic Ribbed Underwear
Regular Price per Suit, $8.00 
Special Price

CHorking 8birt bwiwd*ri8<t«.(iry
Special-, Price $125

Blue, flannel 8blrt o«r extra uuamy
Regular Price $4.00 
Special Price $3.00

Ofthey
$6.005 Highest | 

Degreej Ladue £o. i>ods
I

7....-r -■ 1 > I

money, wh»™’ 8bo‘® i
: Savers NOS! cmpieie 0113 select line d Guos' in lown

? ! IfChars1. w

11 ARCTIC SAWMILL
r. . ^Klo^,'^1SlStf 01 UUUker C,eek'

wee, Flume & Mining Lumber

-BojTo’s WJuuf —-------

said that Thomas received in full pay
ment of his claiitiY-rfie sum of $25,000.

The settlémént was effected out of 
court and without the knowledge of tbe 
attorneys in the case. Since tbe receipt 
of the money. Thomas has gone to

|

a.B.C. / UH
over 4

B.N.A. 5 iBmts mercantile Co T. Jasscs
• Rts. mer. , :» » S JMi -ILMJLJt.

M*
.....j. W. BOYLE
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